
L�sa Meeks:
Doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es ex�st �n small but measurable numbers. How d�d they nav�gate the�r journey? What were the challenges? What are the benef�ts to pat�ents and to the�r
peers? What can we learn from the�r exper�ences? My name �s L�sa Meeks, and I am thr�lled to br�ng you the DocsW�thD�sab�l�t�es podcast. Jo�n me as I �nterv�ew Docs, Nurses,
Psycholog�sts, OT’s, PT’s, Pharmac�sts, Dent�sts, and the l�st goes on. I’ll also be �nterv�ew�ng the researchers and pol�cymakers that ensure med�c�ne rema�ns an equal
opportun�ty profess�on.
Sof�a Schlozman:
Hello, and welcome back to the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast. My name �s Sof�a Schlozman, one of the show’s co-producers, and I’m so exc�ted to �ntroduce th�s ep�sode’s
guest: Laura Bulk. Dr. Bulk �s an occupat�onal therap�st, a researcher, and an outspoken advocate for greater �nclus�on and d�vers�ty �n cl�n�cal and academ�c commun�t�es.
In th�s ep�sode, Dr. Bulk and Dr. Meeks engage �n a r�ch d�scuss�on on a mult�tude of top�cs, from the value of d�verse perspect�ves �n healthcare profess�ons to a d�scuss�on of
profess�onal �dent�ty and Dr. Bulk’s own profess�onal journey.
L�sten or read along as we beg�n w�th Dr. Bulk’s �ntroduct�on and a conversat�on about why �t �s so �mportant to v�ew d�sab�l�ty as a valuable component of d�vers�ty �n healthcare
commun�t�es.
Laura Bulk:
I am Laura Bulk, and I'm an occupat�onal therap�st. I have been for only about s�x years. I also have my bachelor's �n soc�al work, so k�nd of have a comb�ned background of
d�fferent profess�ons. I also �dent�fy as a bl�nd person I'm part�ally bl�nd, um, and, uh, I use �dent�ty-f�rst language, um, because be�ng bl�nd �s a pos�t�ve part of who I am and �t's
part of what makes me-I th�nk- a good OT.

I’m bas�cally a hat rack. I wear a lot of d�fferent hats, so I am also do�ng my PhD, hopefully f�n�sh�ng up soon, and I focus �n that work on sense of belong�ng. And I also work as
the access�b�l�ty adv�sor for students w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n health programs at the Un�vers�ty of Br�t�sh Columb�a, so that’s one of the hats I wear. And I also have been �nvolved �n
research and advocacy around the �nclus�on of d�sabled people �n health profess�ons for almost a decade.
L�sa Meeks:
I just know the l�stener �s go�ng to absolutely love everyth�ng that you have to share w�th them. In your �ntroduct�on, you really la�d out your approach. You endorse mak�ng sure
that d�sab�l�ty �s seen as th�s pos�t�ve add�t�on to d�vers�ty. But Can you tell us a l�ttle b�t more about your ph�losophy to that and �n part�cular, how that appl�es to the health
profess�ons?

Laura Bulk:
I very much am try�ng to convey to people, whether �t's people I'm work�ng w�th who are d�sabled people, themselves, or other colleagues, and that k�nd of th�ng that really
d�sab�l�ty �s d�vers�ty, not def�c�t. And I f�nd �n my work I need to respect the perspect�ves of all the d�sabled people I work w�th, or who are out there �n the world. And so, I try to
balance respect�ng the�r perspect�ve and where they're com�ng from w�th shar�ng my perspect�ve and how I have felt empowered and emanc�pated by th�s �dea that d�sab�l�ty �s a
pos�t�ve part of my d�vers�ty. And part�cularly �n the health profess�ons, ev�dence �s show�ng us more and more that d�vers�ty, so �mportant d�vers�ty of thought and perspect�ve
and approach to solv�ng the challenges that we encounter �n healthcare profess�ons. And so, d�sab�l�ty �s one of those perspect�ves.

As d�sabled people, a lot of us have grown up and been soc�al�zed �n a world that was not des�gned for the w�dest poss�ble var�at�on of the human body-m�nd exper�ence. And
so, we've had to problem solve, we've had to make accommodat�ons for the world that was not des�gned for us, and we take often that same perspect�ve and approach and
creat�v�ty and �nnovat�on to the work that we do as health profess�onals.

And then I also th�nk about, uh, the folks out there who m�ght be access�ng the serv�ces of a health profess�onal and how �t �ncreases th�s comfort level of talk�ng w�th someone
who, “Oh, yeah, okay, so you also have some of th�s same exper�ence of need�ng to move through a world that �s not necessar�ly des�gned for me.”

It's someth�ng I th�nk that cuts across d�sab�l�ty categor�es, so to speak, we l�ke to categor�ze th�ngs and people, but �t's, �t's that shared exper�ence of res�l�ence and adaptat�on. I
talk about bl�ndness as �t's not, I'm not a s�ghted person m�ss�ng my s�ght; I'm a bl�nd person, and that �s a d�fferent th�ng. And that �s a un�que perspect�ve that �sn't just lack�ng



s�ght.
L�sa Meeks:
I th�nk there's someth�ng that's very sacred and trust-bu�ld�ng when your prov�der has been through s�m�lar types of learned exper�ence of d�sab�l�ty, even when �t’s not the same
category of d�sab�l�ty.
Laura Bulk:
Yeah, absolutely. There's that, that trust. And I th�nk also, I often th�nk of the humor and the jokes that I do w�th people that �s d�fferent. I th�nk �f you are not a d�sabled person. I
th�nk of some of the work I've got to do �n my Ph.D. research even and th�nk�ng about s�tt�ng around a room w�th a bunch of bl�nd people and the, the jokes we make and the
humor and the k�nd of that shared understand�ng that somet�mes doesn't even need to be spoken or laugh�ng at “Oh, goodness, I've encountered that same th�ng.” And of
course, �t's d�fferent when you're a healthcare prov�der. There �s a d�fferent relat�onsh�p than when you're just s�tt�ng around and talk�ng w�th fr�ends. But there �s st�ll an
opportun�ty to have th�s connect�on on a very human level that �s maybe more d�ff�cult to get w�th someone when you don't have someth�ng l�ke that �n common. I mean, we can
f�nd someth�ng �n common w�th anyone. We can always, almost always f�nd a po�nt of commonal�ty, but I th�nk �t's just maybe eas�er and faster, and somet�mes may be more
powerful when you connect on someth�ng l�ke be�ng a d�sabled person. And there's someth�ng about hav�ng that shared d�ff�cult exper�ence that makes �t eas�er to jump to that
trust�ng connect�on that �s so valuable �n an �nteract�on w�th a cl�ent or a pat�ent.
L�sa Meeks:
You know, I th�nk �n health prov�der profess�ons people are often seen as these superhumans and that �n and of �tself removes them from the pat�ent. But hav�ng th�s shared
exper�ence of d�sab�l�ty, perhaps �t bu�lds some trust and encourages the pat�ent to be more open �n the�r commun�cat�on and �n express�ng symptoms or concerns. I honestly
bel�eve that �n the end, we’re go�ng to be able to show emp�r�cally that th�s trust�ng relat�onsh�p �s go�ng to lead to better care. And �f �t leads to better care, more accurate care,
because of the pat�ent’s w�ll�ngness to trust the prov�der, we’re go�ng to see better health outcomes.
Laura Bulk:
Yeah, absolutely. And that research �s happen�ng and �t's com�ng out and �t's becom�ng more w�dely known by people beyond th�s group that health outcomes are �mproved when
we have a more d�verse healthcare workforce and part�cularly d�verse �n terms of d�sab�l�ty. So, �t's exc�t�ng that f�nally the sc�ent�f�c ev�dence �s catch�ng up and �t's �nterest�ng
that we place value on that way of know�ng.

Sof�a Schlozman:
Dr. Bulk and Dr. Meeks now sh�ft to a d�scuss�on about how to �ncrease access�b�l�ty to healthcare profess�ons and encourage a sense of belong�ng w�th�n these spaces for
�nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es. L�sten or read along as they d�scuss changes at an �nst�tut�onal and a cultural level, the vo�ces and perspect�ves that are �mportant to �nclude �n these
conversat�ons, and how �ncreas�ng one’s own awareness about access�b�l�ty and �nclus�v�ty can pos�t�vely �mpact how one v�ews the world.

L�sa Meeks:
So, Laura, you wr�te about the barr�ers, even w�th�n the �nst�tut�on. Th�s �dea that, com�ng �nto the health profess�ons, that a student m�ght not be able to nav�gate �t as eas�ly as,
you know, announc�ng that they have a d�sab�l�ty, and they’re go�ng to come �nto the program, they’ll d�sclose, and get the accommodat�ons and support that they need, and that
everyth�ng �s go�ng to be wonderful and access�ble.

In your paper, you actually sh�ne qu�te a l�ght on the dysfunct�on that �s present �n the system and the accompany�ng systemat�c barr�ers. Would you l�ke to speak to that a l�ttle b�t
more?
Laura Bulk:
Those systems p�eces are def�n�tely so �mportant to be th�nk�ng about. Systems of mak�ng accommodat�ons for systems that are not access�ble, for example, I l�ke to th�nk of
accommodat�ons as you're accommodat�ng an �naccess�ble system. We're not mak�ng an accommodat�on for the person, we're mak�ng the accommodat�on for the system
because the systems and the th�ng that's, that's broken. But I always, and I always go back to th�s �dea that wh�le systems are very �mportant and we need to be sh�ft�ng those, �f
we don't change people's hearts, we'll never create a place where all of us can belong and can have opportun�ty to serve as healthcare profess�onals or health and human
serv�ce profess�onals.



I feel l�ke the work needs to happen from so many d�fferent angles. And one of those �s work�ng on those systems. but systems so often represent the hearts of the people who
create and ma�nta�n those systems. So, we also need to be work�ng on sh�ft�ng people's percept�ons, the�r hearts toward, toward other humans, try�ng to move toward a system
where I, as a d�sabled person or the d�sabled learner, �s not always hav�ng to ask. It rem�nds me of some of the stor�es from my d�ssertat�on research where we talked a lot about
belong�ng and these �deas came out to about �f I'm always hav�ng to ask for someth�ng, always hav�ng to rem�nd them to send me the sl�des ahead of t�me. Then �t starts to make
me th�nk “Maybe I am too much trouble. Maybe I am a b�t of a hassle. Maybe I don't really belong here”. So, when we're always hav�ng to ask for these th�ngs and starts to really
wear down on you. And, and so I th�nk, yes, �t's �mportant for us to th�nk about how can we des�gn th�ngs so they are open to a w�der range of, of human body-m�nd exper�ences,
balanc�ng that w�th the �dea that accommodat�ng �sn't hav�ng accommodat�ons, �sn't a bad th�ng.

L�sa Meeks:
Absolutely. And I th�nk so often the systems that we have �n place, depend�ng on your �nst�tut�on, �t could be very empower�ng to be a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty and allow them to
flour�sh and have complete access and accommodat�ons are not a b�g deal.

And then, of course, there are systems where th�s �sn’t normal�zed, and students have poorer exper�ences. You really need to start to change the culture and make help-seek�ng
an act�ve part and a normat�ve part of the culture, but also to �nfuse as much access�b�l�ty �nto the system as poss�ble.
Laura Bulk:
I th�nk of one strategy I use w�th �ntroduct�ons for workshops that I do, we go around and we each share our name, our pronouns for the space, our trad�t�onal terr�tory that we
are from. Um, and �f our access needs are be�ng met, and often we'll go around the c�rcle and a lot of people w�ll say, I don't have any access needs. and then at the end I hand
out p�eces of paper and say, okay, we're go�ng to go around. And each of us w�ll read a sentence. And then I turn off all the l�ghts. Um, and I ask the f�rst person to read the
sentence and they can't because �t's 2-D pr�nt and they don't know how to read bra�lle. And then I say, “are your access needs be�ng met?” And so creat�ve th�ngs l�ke that, I th�nk
can be really helpful �n those spaces where �t �s really compl�ance, dr�ven, to start to make the sh�ft. And I really recogn�ze that the people work�ng �n the �nst�tut�on, �t's not the�r
fault. A lot of people work�ng �n those compl�ance-dr�ven �nst�tut�ons, the�r hearts maybe have sh�fted or are sh�ft�ng. So, I th�nk another p�ece that we can work on �s f�nd�ng
creat�ve ways for folks work�ng �n those compl�ance-dr�ven systems to do more than compl�ance.

L�sa Meeks:
One of the th�ngs I feel l�ke you’re gett�ng at �s the concept of able�sm, and when you talk about �t, people w�ll always say, “I'm not able�st, I don’t do able�st th�ngs, I care about
and am aware of the barr�ers �n place for my fr�ends or my colleagues”, but the real�ty �s, we all come to the place from our part�cular exper�ences, our exposure to �nd�v�duals
w�th d�sab�l�t�es, what that looked l�ke, our knowledge of d�sab�l�ty, and how we exper�ence the world every day. And we’re not go�ng to necessar�ly th�nk about d�sab�l�ty �n the
way that we need to, to remove barr�ers. So, refram�ng and gett�ng people to resh�ft the�r focus and th�nk about how barr�ers work w�th other people and how �t �mpacts other
people �s �mportant. We need for people to have enough awareness that they start to have these ‘l�ghtbulb moments’ where all of a sudden they’re th�nk�ng about system�c
barr�ers as they’re plann�ng curr�culum or as they’re plann�ng an event or plann�ng a cl�n�cal exper�ence. And they need to understand why some other ways of th�nk�ng would be
cons�dered able�st �n nature.

Do you have any other thoughts about th�s?

Laura Bulk:
Yeah, you're try�ng to belong somewhere where your space was already taken before you even arr�ved. And then how do you then carve out a space of belong�ng �n a place
where they just can't �mag�ne you be�ng there and where you're th�s anomaly?

We need to be expand�ng our �mag�nat�on. And you've talked to those t�mes when fr�ends of yours w�ll start to not�ce �naccess�b�l�ty, and I've had some exper�ences l�ke that as
well. That's another reason �t's �mportant to have us as a people w�th d�verse exper�ences on th�ngs l�ke boards or pol�cy comm�ttees or whatever that may be because �t'll catch
on, �t's contag�ous people around us, on those boards and comm�ttees w�ll start to not�ce the �naccess�b�l�ty.



And then I th�nk also that representat�on p�ece. I, just as me as a d�sabled person w�th my �nd�v�dual exper�ence, I am def�n�tely the expert �n my exper�ence. And I th�nk �t's also
�mportant to th�nk about, um, the other expert�se that people ga�n. So, someone who's a d�sabled person and they're �nvolved �n d�sabled commun�ty, um, and get to know other
people and they start to maybe not�ce d�fferent k�nds of access�b�l�ty and �naccess�b�l�ty because they're hang�ng out w�th other d�sabled people who have other exper�ences. And
I th�nk that's, that's k�nd of �mportant to th�nk about too when we th�nk about representat�on at those dec�s�on-mak�ng levels. Whereas �f I am a d�sabled person w�th my
exper�ence, but I don’t learn from other d�sabled people, I th�nk that's a loss for that d�sabled person because they are not gett�ng to engage �n d�sab�l�ty culture �n the same way
and they're not gett�ng to, I guess, not�ce those d�fferent aspects of access�b�l�ty.

I always say l�ke as a d�sabled person, I’ve grown up �n a world that �s able�st, that promotes the able-bod�ed m�nd as the �deal. And I've grown up �n a world where d�sabl�sm
ex�sts. So, the th�nk�ng that d�sabled people are �nfer�or. So, I've grown up w�th these th�ngs and I don't always know how they ex�st w�th�n me. So, I w�ll say someth�ng that �s
able�st or d�sabl�st �n nature. That'll happen because I only have my exper�ence to go on. And hopefully more and more I'm learn�ng from the expert�se of other people and
bu�ld�ng my own expert�se. And so more and more, I w�ll not say those d�sabl�st th�ngs or able�st th�ngs or th�nk them. As d�sabled people, we are not �mmune to hav�ng those
perspect�ves e�ther.
L�sa Meeks:
Laura, you know I am a super fan, and I really apprec�ate and respect that you are speak�ng so freely about th�s exper�ence and how you s�tuate able�sm. I th�nk th�s �s really
go�ng to encourage people to cons�der that just because they’re a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty, �t doesn’t mean that they know everyth�ng about d�sab�l�ty or that they can assume that
the exper�ences are s�m�lar.

I certa�nly have learned a lot, and one of the mechan�sms that I employ that I th�nk has allowed me to grow �n th�s space �s act�vely �nv�t�ng people to prov�de feedback to me. So
not only am I �nv�t�ng feedback, but I also have a core group of people that are com�ng from d�fferent exper�ences that I act�vely �nv�te to call me out when I’m m�ss�ng the mark.
And I often w�ll also go to them for adv�ce or d�rect�on as I am th�nk�ng through the �ssues of access and �nclus�on �n health profess�ons educat�on.

Even w�th�n the d�sab�l�t�es space, we need to make sure that we’re not m�ss�ng someth�ng, that we’re not m�srepresent�ng someth�ng among �nd�v�duals that are �n th�s
populat�on. I work so d�l�gently to try to make space �n th�s area, and �t’s �mportant to me that, as I’m do�ng th�s work that I’m �nclud�ng mult�ple people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, that these
�nd�v�duals are at the table, mak�ng pol�cy, mak�ng procedure, �nform�ng all the work that �s be�ng done. I th�nk that �s the only way that we’re go�ng to move forward �n a
mean�ngful, �nformed manner.

Sof�a Schlozman:
In th�s next sect�on, Dr. Meeks and Dr. Bulk explore the concept of allysh�p. L�sten or read along as they cons�der the relat�onsh�p between one’s �dent�ty and the�r role as an ally
and the quest�on of what �t means to be a good ally.

Laura Bulk:
I've been part recently of start�ng a network of health profess�onals and the�r all�es who have d�sab�l�t�es. And we k�nd of had th�s conversat�on and �t's an ongo�ng one about
allysh�p. And the quest�on was, well, �f I'm check�ng off a box, �f I'm an ally or a d�sabled person, but I can't check both. And I thought, “Oh yeah, I guess that's true.” For me, I
th�nk th�s relates aga�n to that representat�on conversat�on and th�nk�ng about be�ng a d�sabled person or not d�sabled person. I th�nk that's an �mportant conversat�on to have.
And I th�nk �t's �mportant to th�nk about �f the �nd�v�dual who �s com�ng �n as a representat�ve �s an ally or not, because I could be a d�sabled person who only th�nks about my own
exper�ence, um, who maybe th�nks d�sab�l�ty �s a def�c�t �n need of a cure. And that d�sabled person �s not an ally, and I would not want them there represent�ng d�sabled people.
Whereas us, someone l�ke yourself who doesn't �dent�fy as a d�sabled person, but comes w�th, the perspect�ve that d�sab�l�ty �s part of d�vers�ty and who �s k�nd of an open
receptacle of stor�es and knowledge from d�sabled people and to see d�sab�l�ty commun�ty, that person �s an ally, and I would want them there represent�ng d�sabled people. So
that representat�on conversat�on �s that �t's not just about �dent�ty �n terms of d�sabled non-d�sabled, �t's about be�ng an ally, and do you embody that �dent�ty of an ally? And I
th�nk that's more �mportant �n so many ways.
Sof�a Schlozman:



In th�s next sect�on, Dr. Meeks references one of Dr. Bulk’s recent art�cles: a 2019 publ�cat�on �n Advances �n Health Sc�ences Educat�on t�tled “D�sabled healthcare
profess�onals’ d�verse, embod�ed, and soc�ally embedded exper�ences”.
L�sa Meeks:
Laura, your 2019 art�cle �n Advances �n Health Sc�ences Educat�on �s amaz�ng. I love �t, I suggest everyone read �t. It tells us the story of what people are exper�enc�ng, and �n
th�s art�cle, you talk about someth�ng that �s becom�ng �ncreas�ngly �mportant �n med�cal educat�on for all students, those that are d�sabled and those who do not �dent�fy as
hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty, and that �s profess�onal �dent�ty. So, you talk about th�s �dea that you become, or you start to embody, the elements of the profess�on, whether that be be�ng a
phys�c�an, or a nurse, a phys�cal therap�st, an occupat�onal therap�st, and how that m�ght be d�fferent �f you’re a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty.

Can you talk about that a l�ttle b�t more?

Laura Bulk:
Yeah. Okay. So, profess�onal�sm, profess�onal �dent�ty, these, these concepts are talked about an awful lot, whether we understand what they mean �s another quest�on or have a
shared understand�ng of, of what they mean. I th�nk part of that �dent�ty format�on, the�r profess�onal �dent�ty format�on, relates to belong�ng and I want to belong to th�s
commun�ty of occupat�onal therap�sts. And so, I want to embody the �deal occupat�onal therap�st I want to, I want to be that so that I can belong to th�s commun�ty. And so often
�n the profess�ons, there are sort of ant�quated �deas of what that profess�onal looks l�ke. And we can just use a search eng�ne and look for �mages of var�ous profess�onals. And
often we get those, those stereotypes, or those ant�quated not�ons of what �t means to be a healthcare profess�onal. And so often those th�ngs are �ncongruent or perce�ved as
�ncongruent w�th be�ng a d�sabled person. So, �f I am someone who perhaps uses some ass�stance w�th my self-care act�v�t�es, does that mean, I can't also be a person who
ass�sts others w�th some of the�r health and wellness? Well, no, but so often �t that's, that's how �t seems. And �t goes aga�n, back to th�s �dea of �mag�nat�on.

We can't �mag�ne certa�n bod�es and m�nds f�tt�ng �nto the profess�onal mold of, of these healthcare profess�ons and, and we need to be expand�ng our �mag�nat�on beyond what
those molds currently are or have been for too long. And I th�nk that's happen�ng. And I th�nk part of do�ng that �s, �s k�nd of break�ng the walls, so to speak and �s, �s hav�ng
d�sabled body-m�nds �n those spaces and help�ng to recreate and re�mag�ne what th�s profess�onal �dent�ty �s.

But that's hard work. and as the p�oneers, so to speak that that's really hard work, and I acknowledged that. And, for those learners and profess�onals out there who are do�ng
that work, I really, I commend you and I encourage you to keep do�ng �t, to take a break when you need to take a break as well. and I also encourage you that you're not alone �n
that there are more people and �t could be the person s�tt�ng �n the off�ce next to yours, and you just don't know, wh�ch, wh�ch also k�nd of breaks my heart a l�ttle b�t, that we keep
s�lent about our exper�ences and �n that way we re�fy or, or make real that, that old ant�quated not�on of what the healthcare profess�onal �s when we take our d�sab�l�ty, but k�nd
of squ�shed �t �nto, um, that old mold, um, rather than break�ng �t and, and creat�ng someth�ng new.
L�sa Meeks:
Thank you so much for that explanat�on. You know, I th�nk when students w�th d�sab�l�t�es don’t see people l�ke them or know that there are people of s�m�lar exper�ences �n the
profess�on, �t makes �t hard. I th�nk you can absolutely say that �t’s about belong�ng. You know, �f you don’t feel l�ke you belong, �f you can’t s�tuate yourself, or put yourself �nto
th�s construct of the profess�on, �t can make �t very d�ff�cult. And I th�nk often, these students feel l�ke outs�ders, and that’s hard, and �t’s espec�ally hard for those �nd�v�duals who
are mult�ply marg�nal�zed, whether you are d�sabled or your part of an underrepresented group because of your ethn�c�ty or gender �dent�ty or sexual or�entat�on. I th�nk �t can
make �t d�ff�cult to feel l�ke your part of th�s profess�on when there are not many people who look l�ke you or are s�m�larly represented �n the profess�on.

Sof�a Schlozman:
Dr. Meeks and Dr. Bulk now sh�ft to a conversat�on of Dr. Bulk’s own exper�ences. L�sten or read along as they d�scuss Dr. Bulk’s journey to occupat�onal therapy and research,
w�th a focus on spec�f�c moments that have been part�cularly �mpactful to how she v�ews her work.

L�sa Meeks:
So, I guess the quest�on that makes the most sense �s, how do you embody the �dea of an OT, how d�d you come to th�s profess�onal �dent�ty and how d�d you form that �dent�ty



as a person who �s bl�nd and someone who �s do�ng occupat�onal therapy?

Laura Bulk:
Yeah, that's a great quest�on. I th�nk I d�dn't th�nk about �t when I was go�ng �nto �t. I d�dn't even know OT ex�sted when I f�rst started pursu�ng that journey. I, back �n h�gh school,
sa�d, you know, I want to help other d�sabled people �n sk�lls and the conf�dence that they need to thr�ve. Because I had met so many people throughout my l�fe who had
d�sab�l�t�es and were not thr�v�ng or not l�v�ng the l�ves they des�red, and commun�t�es that were m�ss�ng out on these �ncred�ble people because they just weren't g�ven the
chance to be part of the�r w�der commun�t�es. So, I thought I'm go�ng to �nvent a profess�on, I got to f�gure someth�ng out so that I can, I can do th�s work. And someone
�ntroduced me to OT, and he was l�ke, Oh, that's what �t �s.

I’m very blessed to be surrounded by people throughout my l�fe. I g�ve so much cred�t. I always want to say, I thank my mom and my dad, they, I th�nk always expected me to
amount, to someth�ng, so to speak so often d�sabled people are not expected to amount to much. You know, of course you can wash d�shes just because you can't see �f they're
clean doesn’t mean you can't do that too. And, you know, you fell occas�onally. Well, you learned, and you got back up aga�n. So even from my ch�ldhood and then �nto all the
way �nto OT school, I also was blessed to be �n a space where there were all�es around. And, so I th�nk that's, that was part of �t for me. and I acknowledged that there are folks
who've tr�ed to be part of the OT profess�on as d�sabled people and have not had as pos�t�ve exper�ences. So, I do acknowledge that.

For me, �t was also about �mag�n�ng d�fferent ways of do�ng th�ngs. And so, �t was never, Oh, I can't do that. It's always just been, “well, how am I go�ng to do that?” Because, you
know, just f�gur�ng �t out. and I th�nk that �s someth�ng that was �ngra�ned �n me from ch�ldhood and perhaps as one of those g�fts of be�ng a d�sabled person �s that creat�v�ty and
that k�nd of, well, I'll just f�gure out how to do �t. Perhaps also a comb�nat�on you have nature and nurture, I, aga�n from, from ch�ldhood never k�nd of felt phased by the st�gma I
d�d encounter or the low expectat�ons some people d�d have. I've always just been able to look past them so to speak or, you know, I don't see that well, I just d�dn't see those
stereotypes stand�ng �n my way, so perhaps that's part of �t.

I th�nk hav�ng a well-establ�shed �dent�ty, I th�nk �s, �s, �s part of �t too, my �dent�ty as a d�sabled person, but my whole �dent�ty, I th�nk hav�ng that foundat�on was helpful for me
go�ng �nto OT school and then be�ng able to just k�nd of bu�ld on the �dent�ty that I already have and add th�s other hat or other p�ece to my �dent�ty.
I went to the Un�vers�ty of Br�t�sh Columb�a on Muskegon terr�tory. And I th�nk that I had an overall pos�t�ve exper�ence. I talked about there be�ng all�es there already wh�ch was
very pos�t�ve for me. th�nk�ng about accommodat�ons. I th�nk some of them we f�gured out as we went along, what was needed, wh�ch �s, �s sort of to be expected because I
d�dn't know what f�eld work would be l�ke, so �t's k�nd of hard to set up all the d�fferent accommodat�ons, so there's that p�ece of �t.
I th�nk there was a lot of flex�b�l�ty and conversat�on, and that was a very pos�t�ve part of my exper�ence. I had some challeng�ng exper�ences too. I had one part�cular f�eld work
exper�ence that was very challeng�ng. Th�s was my second to last placement. and I was just �n my last week of that placement and I woke up Monday morn�ng and my v�s�on
was l�ke half of what �t usually �s. My eyes were just so blurry. And so, I called my eye spec�al�st and made an appo�ntment for later that morn�ng I went to placement and I was
just sort of try�ng to make �t through the morn�ng and adapt�ng as I went and that morn�ng, I was go�ng to shadow someone on another un�t, and I went over to the un�t and I put
myself down next to the�r cl�ents. And we started chatt�ng and I sa�d to h�m, “I know my eyes are red, but �t's not contag�ous. It's normal. I just have a flare-up of th�s cond�t�on that
I have.” And he's, you know, laughs, and says, “yeah, they're l�ke the color of my sh�rt.” And I was l�ke,” yeah, don't worry It's not p�nk eye.” And so, we k�nd of laughed about �t
and kept hav�ng a conversat�on. And at one po�nt, I k�nd of sa�d, “yeah, I'm just k�nd of try�ng to adapt to do th�ngs d�fferently today because the methods I usually use are not
work�ng because of th�s flare-up.” And th�s �nd�v�dual who'd had a sp�nal cord �njury, he k�nd of pauses. And he says, “huh, me too.” And �t was th�s powerful moment of
connect�on. We both had th�s, th�s exper�ence of adapt�ng, and, and completely d�fferent exper�ences, but, that shared exper�ence.

Go�ng through the rest of that week at the placement, because of th�s flare-up I was hav�ng, wh�ch was worse than anyth�ng I'd ever had before I was exper�enc�ng fat�gue, wh�ch
I had a l�ttle b�t, but not to that extent. And by 10 o'clock �n the morn�ng, l�ke usually I get up, I exerc�se, I do a b�t of work. I go to placement over lunch break. Maybe I do a l�ttle
b�t of work on my research and then I go back to work and then I get home, I make d�nner and then I do some more work and then I go to bed and get up and do �t aga�n.



Th�s t�me by 10 o'clock �n the morn�ng, I was just l�ke, I just need to lay down, close my eyes. I was just exhausted. And �t was k�nd of �ron�c, but �t was, �t was great because at
the t�me, the place where I was work�ng, a lot of what I was do�ng was work�ng w�th folks who l�ve w�th fat�gue for var�ous reasons and do�ng l�ke fat�gue management and th�ngs
l�ke that. And so, �t was so valuable to me to have just the taste--It only lasted s�x weeks--but I had a taste of that, that fat�gue. Then I d�d f�n�sh out that placement, wh�ch was my
second to last, wh�ch was great. And then I had a week off and I thought, okay, maybe the �nfect�on w�ll get a l�ttle b�t better dur�ng the week. It wasn't gone by the t�me my f�nal
placement started that �t was, �t was on �ts way to gett�ng better. So, I was work�ng on the placement and there were some challenges for sure because I was adapt�ng. I was �n a
new placement sett�ng that was qu�te a challeng�ng type of sett�ng for someone who's personally bl�nd, plus I was adapt�ng and manag�ng th�s flare-up. But we d�d k�nd of f�nd
some ways to make th�ngs work. and my cond�t�on, the �nfect�on was gett�ng better and better. And, then I went on a week away from the placement to present at our
conference. And when I got back, the �nfect�on had flared up aga�n and �t was just really, bad. long story, not very short, the dec�s�on ended up be�ng made that I would stop the
placement then and do another week or two �n the summer.

I ended up �n the summer need�ng to do an ent�rely new placement �n a d�fferent sett�ng, wh�ch �n the end was a good th�ng. I've thr�ved �n th�s other sett�ng and look�ng back, I
th�nk, g�ven the flare up or not, I should not have been �n that part�cular pract�ce sett�ng that I had been placed �n for my f�nal placement. It just really was extremely challeng�ng,
for me as someone w�th a d�fferent way of nav�gat�ng �n the world that �nvolves be�ng part�ally bl�nd.

It was a really challeng�ng exper�ence. I was very upset that I had to do a whole other placement and wouldn't, you know, get to, um, have k�nd of that t�me off �n the summer to
work on my research and do all the other th�ngs I needed to do. But then I went to th�s other pract�ce sett�ng and �t f�t l�ke a glove. I wouldn't trade the challeng�ng exper�ence. I
don't th�nk I would do th�ngs d�fferently perhaps, because I th�nk all th�ngs work out for the good �n the end. but that's, I th�nk a place where d�fferent k�nds of accommodat�on
could have been made had we had the understand�ng beforehand.

Sof�a Schlozman:
In th�s f�nal sect�on, Dr. Meeks and Dr. Bulk trans�t�on to a d�scuss�on about how to encourage pos�t�ve changes to �mprove access�b�l�ty. L�sten or read along as they d�scuss the
respons�b�l�t�es of �nst�tut�ons, how to appropr�ately honor the work of d�sabled �nd�v�duals, and Dr. Bulk’s adv�ce for l�steners.

L�sa Meeks:
So, do you th�nk �n th�s �nstance, �t’s the respons�b�l�ty of the program to learn from that engagement and to have th�s exper�ence �nform future placements and the way that
students are placed, or the thought process or the procedure that �s employed to determ�ne where students should be placed?

I always feel l�ke th�s �s newer for some programs, so they almost have a two-fold respons�b�l�ty. F�rst, they have a respons�b�l�ty to connect w�th other programs across the
country and act�vely seek �nformat�on about best pract�ces. And I say act�vely because some people tend to default to perhaps the�r near peer �nst�tut�ons, and I th�nk that when
you cast a w�der net, so act�vely seek�ng �nformat�on, �n look�ng �n mult�ple d�fferent places across the country, whether th�s be about a mod�f�cat�on or an accommodat�on or even
just an approach for a learner, that to truly �nvest�gate �t fully w�ll help �nform the program �n a way that m�n�m�zes bumps �n the road for the learner. And then, certa�nly, they also
need to do a root cause analys�s of when th�ngs go wrong and make sure that they’ve changed th�ngs �n the system so that th�s can be, the barr�er can be removed completely to
avo�d those “bumps �n the road” for future students. So, the goal should always be, k�nd of, qual�ty �mprovement, and qual�ty �mprovement �s certa�nly part of what we do �n the
health profess�ons. So, �t should be look�ng and act�vely seek�ng opportun�t�es to �mprove the mechan�sms by wh�ch you offer access to students w�th d�sab�l�t�es, but also look�ng
act�vely, aga�n, at ways to change the system so that we’re less rel�ant on accommodat�ons so that the system �tself �s more access�ble.

Laura Bulk:
I agree w�th you that �t's, the program has a respons�b�l�ty to seek out knowledge that has already been created. I th�nk another respons�b�l�ty of the �nst�tut�on and �nd�v�duals
w�th�n �t �s to be flex�ble and creat�ve. I th�nk I want to acknowledge that everyone �s under constra�nts, whether �t's the l�cens�ng body has not yet changed �ts pol�c�es and st�ll
puts up barr�ers to d�sabled people and the schools feel l�ke they need to sat�sfy those th�ngs or t�me barr�ers and constra�nts, espec�ally th�nk�ng of non-tenured faculty and
�nstructors and the pressures that they face.



So, I acknowledge those th�ngs. and I th�nk the �nst�tut�on's respons�b�l�ty �s to recogn�ze and, and, um, value the work that people do to make the�r teach�ng pract�ces more
�nclus�ve, um, or more welcom�ng of d�vers�ty and of d�verse people. So, we're k�nd of �n a, �n a challeng�ng place where the �nst�tut�on doesn't often l�ve up to that respons�b�l�ty,
they don't value or remunerate or recogn�ze the work that �s �nvolved �n, �n try�ng to f�nd those resources �n be�ng creat�ve and flex�ble and, and, and do�ng those p�eces of be�ng
an ally that �s not currently recogn�zed I don't th�nk anywhere by the �nst�tut�on �n a tang�ble way. And I th�nk there's also respons�b�l�ty of peers and �nd�v�duals to be flex�ble �n our
th�nk�ng and to be open to d�fferent ways of go�ng about do�ng th�ngs.

As d�sabled people, we always sort of pay th�s m�nor�ty tax and so to speak, or bear th�s burden of, um, may need to educate people around us, need�ng to try to th�nk creat�vely
about how we can do certa�n th�ngs, what k�nds of accommodat�ons m�ght be poss�ble. And so, I th�nk there's another tens�on there �n that I, as the d�sabled learner, want to be
�nvolved �n f�gur�ng out the accommodat�ons that are go�ng to make th�s poss�ble, but the work that I'm do�ng to do that, that's not recogn�zed. And so, I thought, I wonder �f there
are creat�ve ways that we can recogn�ze the work that d�sabled learners do to f�gure out accommodat�ons, �n some way, g�ve them that �nst�tut�onal recogn�t�on for the work that
they do.

 

L�sa Meeks:
So, Laura, I close all my podcasts w�th the same quest�on. I ask every �nterv�ewee �f they can prov�de some sort of gu�dance, food for thought, on what they would cons�der the
most �mportant elements about enter�ng a health profess�ons degree program and for your aud�ence, occupat�onal therapy spec�f�cally, as a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty. We love to
get those n�ce l�ttle nuggets for mentor�ng.
Laura Bulk:
Well l�steners, �n th�nk�ng about my exper�ence and learners that I work w�th I th�nk �t's �mportant to remember our pr�or�t�es and to really have those pr�or�t�es and values set
before we go down th�s path. And I th�nk I say that because so often we can get lost �n the struggle that �t often �s and the challenges and the joys that we f�nd �n learn�ng and �n
becom�ng a healthcare profess�onal. I th�nk �t's �mportant to have those pr�or�t�es and values �n place so that you can go back to that and to have a support system �n place.

So, for example, th�nk�ng about my own journey and hav�ng already an �dea of who I am and what my �dent�ty �s, and that I have been g�ven un�que value, whether I become an
OT I am valuable. And the exper�ence that I have and the g�fts I must br�ng to the world are valuable, whether I become an OT and be�ng able to keep fall�ng back on that and
keep go�ng back to that and hav�ng people �n my l�fe who w�ll say that to me, or who w�ll re�nforce my value was really, �mportant. For me, the pr�or�ty was never, I have to
become an OT. I really wanted to, and, and that was the goal, but �t was, you know, what, I am go�ng to make a pos�t�ve contr�but�on, whether th�s path �s the path. So, I
encourage you to, to know your value, and keep com�ng back to that throughout your journey.
L�sa Meeks:
Laura, I love that. I don't th�nk that sent�ment has been expressed. And �t's �nterest�ng. You thanked your squad, �nclud�ng your mom and dad and your fam�ly earl�er for be�ng
your support system and, �n l�sten�ng to you g�ve the l�steners adv�ce about your value as a person outs�de of anyth�ng that you’ve accompl�shed profess�onally, I just want to say,
�t really warms my heart. And, certa�nly, th�s �dea that you were brought up w�th the uncond�t�onal bel�ef that you are valuable, outs�de of anyth�ng that you accompl�sh, just for
be�ng you. You are a valuable human who w�ll make a valuable contr�but�on. I th�nk that’s so �mportant.

And I’m go�ng to second your recommendat�on. I th�nk that l�fe �s �nterest�ng. It has a way of tak�ng us on a r�de that we don’t necessar�ly plan. And somet�mes learners come to
the programs through a prescr�bed path, or a r�g�d path. Th�s �s someth�ng they’ve always planned to do the�r whole l�ves, but other t�mes people get to us through c�rcu�tous
pathways, and almost always they come w�th the most �nterest�ng stor�es about what brought them to health profess�ons. And so, w�th so much h�nged on complet�ng th�s
program, l�fe has a funny way of tak�ng out plans and toss�ng them up �n the a�r, and somet�mes th�ngs fall out d�fferently but beaut�fully. And I th�nk �t’s really good adv�ce that
you’re g�v�ng the l�stener, to just keep perspect�ve as you go through the program and that th�s doesn’t def�ne you.



I just want to thank you so much for your t�me and for com�ng on the podcast and for shar�ng your exper�ences w�th our aud�ence. I know that everyone l�sten�ng today �s go�ng to
benef�t from read�ng or hear�ng about your story, wh�ch would have been enough reason to l�sten. But your unbel�evable perspect�ve as a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty, as a
researcher, as a d�sab�l�ty resource prov�der, you just have such a wealth of exper�ence and such d�verse perspect�ves, and such a good heart. I’ve just really enjoyed talk�ng to
you and I know that our aud�ence �s go�ng to enjoy you as much. I am very, very blessed to have gotten to know you better and to now be part of your c�rcle, and I cannot wa�t to
see all the wonderful th�ngs that you accompl�sh more profess�onally and personally, and I just really want to thank you for g�v�ng your t�me and shar�ng your talents w�th us
today.
Laura Bulk:
Thank you so much, L�sa. I don't have a bucket l�st, but �f I d�d, I would have just checked off one of the top �tems. It has been such a pleasure to talk w�th you, L�sa, and I want to
thank you for be�ng such a great ally to me as a d�sabled person and researcher and cl�n�c�an, and an ally to the d�sabled commun�ty.

Sof�a Schlozman:
To Dr. Bulk: thank you! Thank you for th�s r�ch and engag�ng conversat�on, thank you for so cand�dly shar�ng �ns�ghts from your own exper�ences, and thank you for all the
�mportant work you are do�ng �n th�s f�eld.

You brought many fresh and �mportant �deas to th�s ep�sode that I have no doubt w�ll be extremely valuable and �mpactful for our l�steners.

To our aud�ence, thank you for jo�n�ng us. We hope you w�ll subscr�be to our podcast and jo�n us next t�me.

Th�s podcast �s a product�on of the Un�vers�ty of Colorado Anschutz Med�cal Campus SUMMIT program, the Stanford Med�c�ne-Stanford Med�cal Ab�l�t�es Coal�t�on, and the
Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School Department of Fam�ly Med�c�ne - M-D�sab�l�ty �n�t�at�ve. The op�n�ons on th�s podcast do not necessar�ly reflect those of the respect�ve
�nst�tut�ons. It �s released under creat�ve commons, attr�but�on non-commerc�al, non-der�vat�ve l�cense. Th�s podcast was produced by Dr. L�sa Meeks and Sof�a Schlozman.
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